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Princess Slips, Dra
etc., a plenty, and
real value.

As Lingerie, Nail
Damasks, Table Lir
Madras, Curtain
Pajama Cheeks, Ci
white goods in stor<

Bleaching for a li
Whk

English Long Cloth
Ladies' Drawers, o

Teddy Bears and P
Corset Covers
500 Pillow Cases, e

60 in White Table I
Large Size Table N;
^ ^ T> rs O /\^ L> r\
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Big Table Laces, pi
Our White Goods E
See us for anything

Big
All $1.25 and $1.(

yard
Name your shade, i

Wilson
|We sell "Wilson"

("the kind with corc

positive guarantee,
they prove unsatisf;

Visit Us Often, Make <
" . rvi v

J Meeting race.iour

ZONING ISSUES ORDER
.REVOKING COMMISSION

Governor "Fires" All Constables,
Special Deputies, Detectives,

Etc.

** J
.News aim vwuiin.

Columbia, Jan. 21..The commissionsof all constables, special deputies,jaw agents and detectives are revokedthrough a proclamation issued
by Governor Manning this afternoon.
The proclamation reaas:

"By his excellency, Richard I. Manning,governor and commander-in(hie:in and over the State aforesaid:
"To all and singular, judges, sheriffs,constables, mayors, intendants

and other officers of justice in the said
state, and to whom it may concern,

greeting:
"Whereas, Certain persons have

.itfi CLUIUIC UC^TIi ayyuiii icu ur to"'

trnor of South Carolina as constables
or special constables to investigate
the enforcement of law, and as law
agents, and as deputies and detectives;
i.nd

'IW'hereas, it is primarily the duty of
' fficers of the various counties in this
itate to enforce the law; and,
"Whereas, it is my belief that they

"vill so do.
"Now, therefore, I, Richard I. Manring,governor as aforesaid, hereby reDkeand cancel any commissions or

ipoiiuments heretofore issued to

such persons as such constables, speFalconstables, law agents, deputies
i.nd detectives."

Mrs. Susfcii Sparks Keitt.

St. Matthews, .Tan. 21..Mrs. Susan
c;jarks Keirt, widow of the late iCol.
Lawrence M. Keitt, who commanded
i South Carolina regiment during the
'v/ar Between t :e Sections, and who
as at one time a congressman from

l t lis State, passed away at her counIry home near Bennettsville yesterday,a message to that effect having
been received here by relatives today

^ Irs. Keitt was about 80 years of age
V rnd was active up to within a short

' hile of her death. The remains will
11- brought here tomorrow and funer

:}services will be held Saturday
^orning. S' e was a member <5f the

"piscop.i! church. Mrs. Keiit. before
arriage. wa< Z\Iis.s Susan Sparks and
as born cn the plantation on which

' as passfd away. She was highly
iueatea, cultured and refined and
ell acquainted with and took grear
.tt rest in current questions ant

events. Mrs. Keitt traveled extensive-
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Feddy Bears
,wers, Gowns, Corset Covers,
priced just about half their

Piece Goods
asooks, Lawns, Linens, Table
lens, Linen Lawns, Bleachings,
Scrims, Cambrics, Sheetings,
Drduroys, and every piece of
e marked at special prices,
mited time at yd 5c

Goods Reductions
i, bolt, 69c
pen and closed 25c
rincess Slips _ 98c

25c
ach 8;Jsc
Damask, yd 19c
apkins, doz 49c
1 Sheets, each 39c
etty patterns, yd 5c
>epartment is now complete.
; white.
. P-i. .f Cill
; oaie 01 ouks
DO Silks in this sale for only,

89c
t is here.

i Hose Supporters
' Hose Supporters for children,
Is." Each pair sold under a

that after one week's trial,
actory, you may return them.

Our Store Your Pi
Shopping Place vi

r

iy and paid many visits to the leading J
countries of Europe as well as Egypt
and she was in Wiesbaden, Germany, Mili
in company with her daughter. Miss
Anna Keitt, when the Euopean war X

was be$?un. She is survived 'by on? scn

daughter. Miss Anna Keitt. Ons e(i
the

brother surviving is Prof. Thomas W.
cou:

Keitt, former member of the Clem- vog
son college faculty. Mrs. Keitt spent age.
a good portion of her time here and to \

had many friends and relatives who ing.
T«*i11 lflow nf "hor /Jaaih with rp?rpt TT):1T
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| FISHES WITH ITS WINGS. wh<
cou

The Cassowary Has a Way of Its Own as

For Capturing Its Prey. c*er

Habits of the cormorant and of ou»nativefish hawk are generally known. D0,tIpoli
Their methods of tak:.ng tish are very

>5>- »> ..a ^ , e Dn» nun
miicn uko iiiuse ui imus ui inc.*. uui

j the cassowary fishes according to a

method of its own. A well known
naturalist witnessed its operations on sen

a river in the island of New Britain. JP°

He saw a cassowary come down to

{ the water's edge and stand for some law

minutes apparently watching the wa- erIa

j ter carefully. It then stepped into the teeI

river where it w*as about three feet ^

j deep and, partially squatting down, C0Ui

j spread its wings out, submerging them, run

the feathers being spread and ruffled: C0DJ

The bird remained motionless and
kept its eyes closed as if in sleep. It

j remained in this position for a quarter ing
4«.. 'pi

ot an nour. wnen, suuuemy ciuaua^ us:

wings and straightening its feathers, so

it stepped out on th«> bank. Hero it lea^
shook itself several times, whereupon is f<
a quantity of small fishes fell out of j his

'its wings and from amid its feathers.' so 1

These the bird immediately picked up don
and swallowed.
The fishes trad evidently mistaken

the feathers for a kind of weed that |
grows in the water along the banks of q
the river in this island and which' <rn.-.

much resemble the feathers of the cas-1 tf)e
sowary. The smaller fishes hide in qU0
these wce(. to avoid the larger ones. 0f
that prey on thaiu..St. Paul Pioneer j CI10
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Easy. and
"I wish I knew bow to get rid of

trouble."
"I'll help you out. I know a fellow

who's alwnvs looking for it!".Judge.
!

*

.
.

]

Alligators' Teeth.
Ivory from alligators' teefcii is as rich

in hue ;i< and has a brighter luster
Cli I)

ti-in t}j#* !u»<t fhrif ever came
v

} from an African elephant.
and

There is work on God's wide earth
for all men that he has made \ ih

I hands and hearts..Carlyle.

CALDWELL &

STARTS TH

)DS AM
ALL MILLINI

Regardless of price,
pin to the finest hat in t
fore the spring Millinery
be long. So take adva
your gain.

New Arrival oi
TU o A r\ r\-f ri*r\r\ /-I HPtttiH n/
iviauc U.L gwu JLW111, SI

ers of navy collar, and S(

fast colors, will not run 1

Note These
Outings, 10c value, nov

Chambrays, 10c value, r

Solid Calicoes, fast colo
Fine Sea Island
Flannelette Kimonas, loi
Flannelette Kimonas, sh
Ready-made Aprons, wit
Towels, ! Oc values, nov

Ladies' Underwear, gar
Baby Caps
Outing Petticoats
Outing Gowns
Sweaters, assorted colo
Tango Hand Bags
Ladies' Belts
Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Collars
Ribbons, yd.__
Toilet Soap, cake

1 r _ n
1JL' l/ICS

Anderson's 15c Dress G
32 in. wide, now going a

well &
CONSCRIPT ARMIES.

itary Rules In Force In the VariousStates of Europe.
apoieon in IT'JS first brought con

ption into force, then it was adopt
by Prussia after ber defeat bj

at in 1 In mos:

Dtries where conscription is . ir
ue every man on reaching a certair
.from nineteen to twenty-one.ha:
mdergo a period of military train
This prevails in France and Ger

ly, but in Russia a certain numbe]
nen is required only, and if this i:
Beded the authorities decide fron
>m full service shall be exacted. Oi
rse certain men are excused, suet
the only, sons or eldest sons o:

gymen, etc.
i Spain and Portugal every man i.;
directly called upon, but each lo
ty is obliged to furnish a certaii
iber, the men being chosen by bal
There is no standing army in

tzerland, but all ablebodied citizens
re in the militia, which is callec
n to train a few weeks every year
iougb compulsory service is th(
of the land, the army in the Neth

-wlo. mninln flnmrmcod nf vnllin
JLIUd Id UJtUiJi t \.VJLU]yvuvv» v*. » v. v.w

s.
is considered by some people thai
scription is unpopular, but in tb(
il districts of the countries when
scription is in force the inhabitants
: forward to the time when thej
be called upon as the only excit
change in their lives.
lie best conscriptive countries bav(
legislated that when the conscrip!
res the army suitable employment
ound for him; also, another point ir
favor, his period of service is noi

ong as that of the volunteer..Loo
Chronicle.

Languages of India.
ne hundred and fifty different lan
ges are spoken in India, most o:

m unwritten, and thi". fact fre
ntly leads to trouble in the court:
that oriental country. Strangely
ugh, Indians frequently drift intc
t capital who can tind no one able
understand their vernacular. Xei
the court nor the court interpret
understand some of the litigants
witnesses in legal cases.

The Proper Thing.
lore's n story of :i in;m who h.in^ec
iso'f. find spnce is short. Whatsbal
>7"
'ut him down." n.-tltiniore Ameri

he man makes tli^ circumstances
is spiritually as well .'is eeunom

!y tl:: ;;rlilk-er of his own fortune,
arlyle.

HALTIWANGER
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[E THIRD WE

I BETWE1
!RY MUST GO I
Every article from a hat
;he house must be sold be'arrives, and that won't
ntage of this. Our loss

* II< 11 TM

: lVliddy Blouses
>me with red collars, othDmeall white, absolutely
when laundered.

! Reductions
V .. 5c
ATTT ^
lUW \J\,

rs 3:|c
4c

ng 44c
ort 19c
;h pockets 15c
7 5c
ment 19c

9c
19c
35c

rs 89c
7Ar.

19c
5c

I ZZL 3ic
s Ginghams
ringhams, in all the colors,
t the yd \Zc

HALTIWANGE
j ARMY CAmr WATER.
How the Supply Ir> Conserved and I

In the German Army.
Suitable drinking water is of vital

portanee to an army, and this is
T

one of a multitude of problems
t must be studied carefully by those

conduct a successful campaign.
j

water supply of a camp Is a matte
great importance, umy running w

is used.
In the German army the upstr

water is used for drinking purp
[ and the downstream water for wj
5 ing horses and for bathing. Suit
' | signs notify the men which wate

safe to drink and which may be 1

J only for bathing. In shallow or nar

j streams basins are dug or small d
' ~ rt t»APAnrnit« af or

UU1II &U US IV ll7ii.U <1 1C3C1 IUU \JL UL

5 dimensions.
Stepping stones are provided to 1

1 the water clean, as well as board
tection to prevent the banks f

1 crumbling. Basins are dug for wi
i ing horses; troughs are provided
* in case of necessity and are then p

ped on posts and filed by mean:
1 pumps. Pipes may be driven if w
" lies at a reasonable depth.in o

words, not more than twenty feet.
pending upon their size, these pipes

t /loliror ffAm fnnr tn tWMltV-tWO
i Jons of water per minute.
J If water lies very near the surfa
3 hole is -dug and a cask, the bottor
r which lias been knocked out. Is ph

in the hole to form a basin. If the
tei- lies at a greater depth the b

i may be formed of box sections dr
t; in one on top of the other..Scien
i American,
i ;

t
Camels In Warfare.

Camels are a feature of warfar
the far east. Basar was in the ;
G5G the scene of a fight known as

battle of the camei, in wmcn ayes
. the wife of Mahomet, headed
f charge mounted upon one of t!

.'beasts. And down through the

5 turies Aral) hosts have been led I

j girl ridinu on a blackened cumel, s

) ing songs of encouragement to

i own side and insult to tbe other.
- cording to the strict rules of the gf
- her capture or death meant the fl

i of her tribe, while in the evenl
victory she led the triumphal marc

London Chronicle.

Human Life.

j Human iife is the same everywb
j If ue could hut get at the truth

should lit!'! that all the tragedy
comedy of Shakespeare have been
nmiim*r»<] n I!iis jittJe village.

. bas made :i 11 of one blood. Wha
true of one man is in some sort trn
another. .Manifestations may di
but the essential elements and spr

; of action are the same..WUittler.
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Ladies Waists 5

Big table Ladies' Waists w<

slightly soiled, but can be laund
as they last, your choice only

Sal:; Silk Host
Ladies' Silk Hose in black, wl

this sale for only pair..
Domestic 'Kiddy"

Just the cloth for boy's suits,
tical, long wearing fabric that
tub suds smiling. Solid colors, s

32 in. wide, yard
Notions JJain (

Dress Combs 9c
.

Pearl Buttons, doz._ 2Ac :

Stickerie Braid 9c /
Wash Rags. 3 Ac r

Hose Supporters 9c os®

Colored Elastics ?c 0

Turkey Red Thread 5c ~vera

Corsets, each 49c )
>-\»i n i -* r _ I CollSLI
U11 uiorn, ya ioc ". . .

Black Petticoats 89c fi ,
Bath Rugs 19c 7,
Blankets 69c %hoes
Heavy Drill 9c H.raJa
Cotton Flannel 8c Undei

Red Flannels 14c ®°^s,
Gloves... 19c °ys
Comforts 89c Eve

\

Umbrellas 89c partm
Bed Spreads 75c duced

f
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A BOTANiCAL PARADISE.

I
J sod \

Juan Fernande.. Islands Vlave More
Than One Claim to Fame.

only In the Juan Fernandez group of isthat1lands. 3<I0 miles from Valparaiso, the a

who' Chilean government has a wireless sta- a

The: tiorL Three islands comprise the group, j
r of but the name is usually applied to the t

aterj largest. Mas a Tierra. closest to the
mainland! Here it was that Defoe pie

Aluv-inHor Xallrirk fTtnhinson
tfULLi tUlCU* atvauuuv. x

oses Crusoe) in exile.
"

iter- Mas a Tierra is of irrej?u!ar form, e

able about twelve miles iu length, but hard- a

t is lj four miles across in its widest part j.
jsed When seen from a distance the peak of
tow El Yunque.the anvil.appears conamsspicuously in a ranse of precipitous

. ni.l offniiiina o hoicht h
npie ujuuuiaxiifl (luu <iiuiiiiuig u ~

3.000 feet. From the summit to the a

seep base the mountain is wooded, with a jpro-wonderfully fertile valley at the foot
rom! Dr. Carl Skottsberg of the Swedish
iter- Magellanic expedition -landed on the is- *

only laud in 1908, and the eminent geogra- a

irop- pher wrote subsequently that "from a t
3 of botanical point of1 view Juan Fernandez d
aterl is one of the world's most famous

I r.in/».o mour ivotulorfnl nlnnfs nrt»
luer i^iavco. uu xnuuj »» f,..,. ^

De- brought together here on a small area ^
will that one must touch them to realize

gal- that one does not dream." Coloniza- r

tion of Juan Fernandez began some 1'

ce a years ago, and a considerable fishing s

q of (settlement is now in evidence. t

iced lu the finer restaurants of Valpa- 2

wa- raiso and Santiago the lobsters of Juan 0
asin Fernandez are considered delicacies for

iven which fancy prices are paid. . Argotificnaut.
a

t

Asking Too Much of the Bank. r

The officials of the English savings c

j bank department, a correspondent d
e in writes occasionally find themselves re- c

cp.ir carded as a kind of universal purvey-,
the ors. A depositor sent his bank book
bah, with this modest request: "There are

the some little tilings I should like to get
bese | from London, and one is some natural ^

cen-; leaf tobacco. I should be glad if you C

iv a will send two ounces and charge to my I

ling-, account, it is only to be obtained in 3
her the largest tobacco stoies." We failed p
Ac- to comply with his wishes, whereupon j.
ime, he wrote an indignant letter to the
i.rht eomotroller of our department..Man- _

*

tof Chester Guardian.
h .

1
Where the Danger Was.

' 4 I'd cross the world for you, dear," j,
said the infatuated young man 0:1 the t

j parlor sofa.
iere "Oil, that's all right." said the sweet \11
we; young thing alongside of him, "but

*

aiK* don't cross father.".Yonkers States- "

re*! man. :
~

I | *

7"! \
L ^ Herat's Hard Luck.
® 01 The c-itv which has been most often
fp r

.

" destroyed is Herat, in Afghanistan, g
mcrfj

i

r'" Fifty-six times have its walls been *

laid in ruins. aDd fifty-seven tljjes 'r

have they been built ?

ay All Charges

: SALE 1

Oc -C
orth up to $2.00, |
ered nicely, long

50c
a
*

lite, tan, etc, in
24c I1!

/ii .1 B' vJ
uotn |
etc. A fine, prac- ^sails through the
stripes and checks,

15c i

Hoats, $2.48 1
1 Diaper Cloth 74c | *

l Linen, yd 10c f
m's Fnmkliinffc I 4*.
'« « * MA uiuiiiu^U >

Supporters 9c!
Shirts 39c1

s, each 8-JcI
lose, pair 124c M:|
kerchiefs 5c * Mm

ts. 19c I S
wear 69c I Mfjg
Overalls 19c I M<-||
Work Shirts- 35c
;ry item in this de- |l|B*

MH

SOME DO>'TS

For Stomach and Liver Sufferers.

Don't take medicine for|vour stom- \-uJj
ch ailments morning, noon akid nighi, |j|B
s usually such medicine only\gives |jj||gg
emporary relief and simply dig^sts *J"||||
ue iooa uiai .happens iu lk; iu *.

tomach. v

Don't permit a surgical 0Pera^OI«li»iS
'here is always serious danger in op-^^Jo^fj
rations and in many cases o. stom- l:;!f' '?
,ch, Liver and Intestinal Ailments
:nife can be avoided if the right rem®;]i|feaa
dy is taken -in time.
Don't go arou_|d with a foul. smelling jfwfflffl
reath caused by a disordered Stomchand Liver, to the discomfort of mH
hose you come in contact with. V@|B
If you are a stoi-uach sufferer, don't M|

hink you can not be helped; prob- ®§S|
bly worse cases than yours have been
lermanentlv restored by /Mayr's Won- MkllHI
.erful Remedy. ?3®Sii
Most stomach ailments are mainly Wig®!
aused by a catarrhal conditio^^^BIH
rlayr's .Wonderful Redediy not

, J5my
emoves the catarrhal mucus, baft al- |||
ays the chronic inflammation ahd as- fl|||
ists in rendering the entire ailmenaryand intestinal tract antiseptic, |H
.nd this is the secret of its marvel- y|H
us success. i

Don't suffer constant pain and &gony CgM
nd allow your stomach ailmepts to Wfl
thysically undermine your health. .Xo
natter how severe your case >nay be Ili
>r how long you have suffered.one
lose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
hould convince you that you can be JS
estored to health again. IMayr's WonlerfulRemedy has been taken and is f
lighly recommended by Members of
.'ongress, Justice of the Supreme j
."ourt. Educators, Lawyers, Merchants, I
bankers. Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, §
rlanuiacturers, Priests, Ministers, M
'armers and people in all walks of |
ife. i j
Send for FREE valuable booklet on I

Stomach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr,
54-156 Whiting St. Chicago, 111.
iMayr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by ^

eading druggists everywhere with
be positive understanding that your
noncy will be refunded without quesionor quibble if ONE bottle fails to "f
;ive you absolute satisfaction.

GOLDS & LaGRIPPE J
3 6 doses 666 will bre:.k

.-r'kllle Pr pATr#>r
iiy vi 'o.-.iiiu tv jl v/v*f

k LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
letter thar* Calomel and does cot
ripe or sickrn. Price 25c.


